[1885-10-03; letter from Blanche Hall to father Charles in Beaver, Idaho; stamped
envelope:]
East Dennis, Mass
Oct 3, 1885.
Dear Papa:
Mamma cant write today for she has a headache but will write in a
few days. I had a splendid visit to Aunt Eliza’s. I went rowing twice, went
out in a tug boat, went to Falmouth & to New Bedford in the steamer.
Aunt Sara went to the White Mts. last saturday to visit a friend &
came home Friday night, she brought Susie & I each a handkerchief. Belle
kept house while she was away & I stayed at night with [over page] her one
night.
Chrissie came home Friday night to stay over Sunday. Mamma &
Grandma spent Thursday with Aunt Margaret.
Mrs Walker was here all day yesterday working. I am in hopes
you will be home early this year; how long do you think it will take you to
dispose of the lumber? & can you come right home after that. Dr Phillips is
here today giving Grandpa a treatment.
Uncle Freeman came down this P.M. It has been foggy for two
days but it is a splendid day today.
Marinda began to move the [next page] things in her house up
stairs for the Blacksmith’s family to move in.
Olen Olsen is coming back Monday to work for Grandpa.
Susie has been cranberrying & earned over a dollar. Aunt Sue
has gone over to Miss Sarah Howes’s to spend the evening.
Dr Gould is coming down tomorrow.
Susie went with Uncle Jimmie’s folks & I with Grandpa to Cattle
show & Fair the first day & the last day Uncle James & Grandpa went.
Grandpa went to Sandwich Thursday and came home that night.
[over page]
Mr & Mrs Lucius Smith called here today.
I think I have written all the news
All join in love.
Blanche.
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